
BE IT KNOWN, that at the date hereunder written, the last Will and 
Testament 
 

of       Julia Nettleship late of No 26  
High Street Finchley in the County of Middlesex 
Widow 
 

deceased, who died on the 9th day of April 1888  
 

at      No 26 Ufton Road Hackney in the said 
County  ------ was proved and registered in the Principal Registry of  
the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, and that 
Administra- 
tion of the personal estate of the said deceased was granted by the aforesaid 
Court 
 

to  John Attfield of Ashlands Watford 
in the County of Hertford Gentleman 
the Nephew the sole Executor 
 

named in the said Will ----   he having been first sworn well 
and faithfully to administer the same. 
 

Dated the 26th day of May  1888 
 

Gross value of Personal Estate £131.13.4 
 
  
 
This is the Last Will and Testament  
of me Julia Nettleship Widow of the parish of Finchley in the  
County of Middlesex made this sixteenth day of January in the year of 
our lord One thousand eight hundred and eighty five I hereby revoke all 
Wills by me at any time heretofore made I appoint my Nephew John  
Attfield of "Ashlands" Watford Hertfordshire to be my Executor and I direct 
that all my just debts and funeral and testamentary expenses shall be 
paid as soon as conveniently may be after my decease I give and  
bequeath to my daughter Julia Enright my bedstead bed palliasse mattress 
and all belonging to the said bedstead three bedroom chairs table dressing  
glass towel horse linen chest fender and fireirons [cruots] and plated 
stand two pheasant pattern China plates two plated table spoons 
wedding ring coral brooch coral pin and eardrops I give and bequeath 
to my daughter Mary Jane Boyd my book case mahogany chairs small 
two leaved table chimney glass six plated tea spoons, two pheasant pattern  
china plates gold keeper ring and Cornelian brooch with forget-me-not I 



give and bequeath to my son William Nettleship my tortoiseshell and ivory 
Cabinet I give and bequeath to my daughter Emily Ann Dutton my bookcase 
with Secretaire Chimney glass kitchen fender two pictures three tea trays 7" 
plated sugar basin china plate and bowl shawl brooch with box for hair 
black brooch and ring I give and bequeath to my daughter Clara Frances 
Burn my mahogany Chest of drawers two leaved dining table china dish 
and jug two plated Candlesticks and a black enamel brooch and pebble 
brooch   
I give and bequeath to my daughter Sophia Elizabeth Woollam my work 
box, a straw covered tea caddy three chimney ornaments box from New  
Zealand brooch gold watch and silver Corkscrew I further give and bequeath  
to my Son William Nettleship Fifteen pounds in money All other money 
or moneys belonging to me together with all linen clothes and any other 
of my effects not already described I desire to be equally divided between  
my five daughters namely Julia Enright Mary Jane Boyd Emily Ann 
Dutton Clara Frances Burn and Sophia Elizabeth Woollam share and 

share alike...  Julia Nettleship ....  Signed and declared by the said 
Julia Nettleship the Testatrix as and for her last Will and Testament 
in the presence of us who in her presence at her request and in 
the presence of each other have hereunto subscribed our names as 
Witnesses ....  Charles Sparrow Auctioneer 3 Torrington Park Terrace 
North Finchley  ...  Jonathan Jackson Coachbuilder Finchley North. 
 
On the 26th May 1888 probate of this Will was granted to John  
Attfield the sole Executor.        


